
MARK YOUR CALENDAR  
APICS Columbus 

2014 – 2015  

APICS  PDM

Save the Date Janury 13, 2015 

APICS and ASQ Joint Meeting 
 

Designing a Lean Logistics Network 

Presented By: LeanCor 
Crowne Plaza North 

6500 Doubletree Avenue 
Columbus, OH 43229 

http://www.cpcolumbusnorth.com/ 

In the Buckeye room.  

Agenda:  

5:30-6pm- Arrival  

6-6:30pm- Dinner  

6:30-8pm presentation 

REGISTER FOR THIS EVENT AT https://www.apics-col.org/meeting

President’s Message

The October PDM was very well attended and it was good to meet some of our Members for the first 
time. Please continue to let us know how we can make these meetings more useful to our 
membership. Thank you, Dr. Andrea Prud′homme for presenting at the meeting, and for leading our 
Ohio State Student Chapter. 

Reinard Winata, our Board′s Executive Vice-President, attended the APICS 2014 International 
Conference and Expo in New Orleans. While attending the conference as our Chapter′s representative, 
Reinard was able to attend presentations to improve his day job in Demand Planning. This is another 
great benefit of joining our Board of Directors and committing to leading the chapter. 

APICS Updates: Improvements have been made to exam registration process for CPIM. Once an 
Authorization to Test has been purchased, you will be automatically redirected to the Pearson Vue 
scheduling page. No longer will you have to create an account with Pearson Vue. Also, the CSCP 
eligibility process, including application submission and approval, has been streamlined to improve the 
candidate experience. APICS will focus more attention on application audits and candidate adherence 
to the APICS Code of Ethics to ensure applicants meet eligibility requirements. Lastly, August saw an 
increase in membership by 62 members. The number of new members was 1,235 (289 new student 
members) and there were 1,284 renewing members. The current member total is 40,149. 
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As we move into the holiday season, the PDM schedule will take a break. We will be back in January 
with a joint meeting ASQ. Please watch for more information, and join us on The Ohio State University 
campus at the Ohio Union on January 13, 2015. 

Sincerely, 
 
Burl Scott 
President APICS Columbus 
president@apics-col.org 

Welcome New Members

Lawrence Tinkler Elizabeth Sulka Manabendra Mukherjee
Kellsea Geers Jeffrey Skonezny Jeffery Young

BOMS Update

BOMS is coming off a great weekend as it hosted the 2nd Annual DOW Chemical Leadership Summit at 
Ohio State’s Fisher College of Business. The event focused on developing 30 highcaliber students to 
become distinguished operations⁄supply chain leaders of tomorrow. Feedback received from the event 
from both students and DOW professionals was outstanding 

BOMS has the following professional development meetings in November: 

November 12th – Target 

November 19th – Giant Eagle 

In addition, BOMS will be taking leadership applications in November. If you know someone who you 
think would be a valuable asset to the team please have them email boms@osu.edu. 

Go Bucks! 

Matt Arthur 

President & CEO | BOMS 

Membership Today

Current Membership Total: 192
Professional Member 143
Student Associate (not included in total) 28
Young Professional(E) 18
Enterprise Professional 23
Academic Professional 3
Retired Member 3
Enterprise Professional (E) 2

Future Events

Upcoming Events – 2014 – 2015
Jan 1/13/15 – ASQ Joint Meeting
Feb 2/18/15 – BOM Joint Meeting
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Mar 3/16/15 – ISM Joint Meeting
Apr 4/22/15 – Watershed Distillery

Education Update

New APICS CPIM Recertification Exam–Limited Time Only. In early January 2014, APICS will 
launched registration for a new recertification exam available only to APICS CPIM designees with 
suspended and expired certifications. The exam will be offered February thru December, 2014, 
throughout the globe on an on-demand basis. This is an excellent opportunity for suspended and 
expired CPIM designees to reinstate their certification by taking one exam instead of the five 
normally required. The price is the same as one CPIM exam and an Authorization to Test will be 
needed. 

CSCP Information and Class Schedule 

The APICS CSCP brings your company's entire value chain into perspective. By giving you a truly 
end-to-end view of the supply chain, you become the expert, not just within your organization's 
walls–you become the global expert. From manufacturing to service, in business and consumer 
markets, the increasingly important role of effective supply chain management affects all 
organizations. Customer expectations are high–with the APICS CSCP, you can ensure that your 
company not only meets, but exceeds them. There is an online pre-test required to be completed at 
least 1 week prior to the 1st class. Upon registration and class confirmation, you will be sent 
information to access the CSCP Learning System and take the pre-test. Instructor will have access to 
data to assist in emphasis on areas in course preparation. 

CSCP Course Fees: 

APICS/NAPM Members: $1350.00 (includes CSCP learning system) 
Non-members: $1600.00 (includes CSCP learning system) 
Payment must be received with registration by the registration payment deadline. Company/personal 
checks and paypal will be accepted for payment. Complete the Electronic Course Form or Mail-In 
Course Form to register for classes. Include your APICS membership ID number when registering. 

 Registration 
Deadline Instructor Location Class 

Dates Time

Students 
Signed Up/Class 

Minimum/ 
Maximum

Availability

 
Education and Certification 

CPIM courses: After completion of the program, participants will be able to demonstrate an increased 
level of production and inventory management technical knowledge, gain confidence in their ability 
to contribute to their employer's success, achieve industry and peer recognition for their professional 
abilities, create professional growth and skills that last a lifetime. 

CPIM Information and Class Schedule 

CPIM Course Fees and Registration Information: 

Payment must be received with registration by the registration payment deadline unless directed 
otherwise by a Chapter Board Member.  

Company/personal checks and paypal will be accepted for payment.  

Complete the Electronic Course Form or E-Mail-In Course Form to register for classes. Include your 
APICS membership ID number when registering. 

APICS/NAPM Members: $475.00 (includes student guide) 
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Non-members**: $550.00 (includes student guide) 

Checks can be sent to: APICS Columbus Chapter PO BOX 2068 Westerville, OH 43086 USA 

The CPIM program provides a common platform for individuals to evaluate their knowledge of the 
evolving field of production and inventory management. Since 1973, more than 80,000 professionals 
have earned the APICS CPIM designation. 

Individuals who obtain their CPIM designations gain - Specialized skills that boost productivity, 
collaboration, and innovation Knowledge of how to positively affect lead times, inventory, 
productivity, and bottom-line profitability - Expertise that leads to greater confidence, recognition, 
and professional success. 

Employers who support their employees in obtaining CPIM designations - Enjoy a skilled workforce 
that is better prepared, more knowledgeable, more capable, more productive, and able to contribute 
to a successful bottom line - Validate the knowledge and skill set of their employees leading to 
productivity improvement in the workplace - Achieve competitive advantage in the marketplace 
through a highly trained, confident, and productive workforce. 

There are no tests or grades issued for these courses, only a certificate of completion. After 
completion of the program, participants will be able to demonstrate an increased level of production 
and inventory management technical knowledge, gain confidence in their ability to contribute to their 
employer's success, achieve industry and peer recognition for their professional abilities, create 
professional growth and skills that last a lifetime. These classes are conducted at an accelerated 
level. 

All classes should be gone all of the registration dates have pasted. 

 
Certification Exam Information 

The certification exams are administered by an independent service provider - Global Exam Delivery 
(GED) effective 11/1/2013. Registration information can be found at http://www.apics.org/ged 

 

Exam Fees 
Test Fees Retake Fees 

CSCP Member $630.00 $385.00 
  Non-Member $795.00 $385.00 
    
CPIM Member $145.00 $145.00 
  Non-Member $175.00 $175.00 

 
Reschedule fees: After registration, if the test date is changed there are fees imposed by the test 
agency. 

Work Shop Series 1 

OK maybe these aren't current topics but they are relevant to today’s operations and supply chain 
manager. Recent students in the CPIM review classes have indicated an interest in a class that would 
both help them earn re-certification points and provide a forum to discuss operations and supply 
chain topics that don’t get discussed in much detail during the structured CPIM review classes. 

The class agenda will include an overview of the latest trends in Operations and Supply Chain 
Management. Additional topics will be selected by the attendees. Topics and discussions may 
include: Organizational Change Management, Effective Project Management, Techniques for 
establishing Safety Stock levels, Sales and Operations Planning, Inventory Management and Cycle 
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Counting. 

The expectation is that this workshop will be a forum where supply chain professionals can share 
their successes and learned lessons with other professionals in an interactive and educational 
environment.  

Please contact the VP of Education at Education@apics-col.org to register and share you 
recommendations for discussion topics. 

Workshop Fee: 
APICS/NAPM Members: $250.00 
Non-members: $300.00 

 

Class Registration 
Deadline Instructor Location Class 

Dates Time

Students 
Signed Up/Class 

Minimum/ 
Maximum

Availability

SCM 
Current 
Topics 
Workshop

Oct–29–2014 Bill 
Thurston

Convenient 
to Central 

Ohio

Saturday: 
11/8

9:00 – 
5:00

 20

To unsubscribe please click here
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